Introducing zHealthPay
Fast and Secure Payment Processing Solution for Chiropractic Practices

December is here, and that means one thing, it's time to be merry! We've got some
exciting news that will make your holiday season even more cheerful. We are delighted
to announce that we have launched zHealthPay - a fully integrated payment processing
solution built specifically for chiropractors. Now, you can accept payments from patients
with just a tap. zHealthPay will simplify the collection of patient payments by accepting
all payment card types, including credit/debit cards, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and
American Express. Tap, dip, or swipe any credit or debit card to process contactless
payments in under one second.

Sign up for zHealthPay
The easier you make it for your
patients to pay you, the faster you get
your money. Take payments quickly,
easily and securely with zHealthPay.
Sign up for zHealthPay with this guide.

Activate zHealth Payment Terminal
zHealth Payment Terminal is a credit
card and debit card machine that accepts
all types of cards. You need to activate it
before you start accepting payments.
Check out this guide on how to activate
zHealth Payment Terminal.

Tap, Dip, Swipe, and Done
Get

ready

to

accept

payments

seamlessly and securely. Tap, dip, and
swipe debit or credit cards and process
contactless

payments

in

under

one

second.

Contact Support

All-New Review Plus

Online

reviews

are

incredibly

important

for

chiropractors.

Automating

your

online reputation management can help you grow your practice while spending more
quality time with patients. That's why we have streamlined our review automation
platform - Review Plus. Now, you can view active conversations with patients, send
them personalized messages through your desktop, and even check how many replies
you received for all review requests.

Review Plus Dashboard
Check the number of automated requests
sent to patients and replies you received.

View Active Conversations
View the name of patients who received
your review requests and initiate active
conversations with them.

Get More Reviews & Patients
A good online reputation can help you
acquire new patients. Post more reviews
and win more patients, on autopilot.

Sign-up Now

Product Updates
What's New
We've

added

a

new

report type - End of Day
Summary Report - under
the

General

Statistics

Report section.

We've added a patient
chart

hyperlink

to

the

facility's Follow-Up List.
You or your staff can
directly view the patient

We've added HCFA box
labels to the various fields
under

the

Primary,

Secondary, and Tertiary
Insurance tabs.

chart by clicking on the
Patient

Name

in

the

Follow-Up List.
We've added EIN and
NPI numbers to the Notes
under the Past Notes tab
in the Patient Chart.

We've

updated

Summary

section

the
in

the Patient Chart. It will
now

show the last 10

supplements, last 5 visit
notes, latest diagnoses,
primary and secondary

Our

system

will

automatically send Intake
Forms only to patients
with appointment-type as
'N' (New Patient) and if
there is no previous note
for the patient.

insurance IDs, and more
details.

Check Full Updates Here

Important Announcements
Join Our Monthly Webinars
Starting from January 2022, we will be
hosting monthly webinars, where we will dive
deep

into

the

latest

product

updates,

enhancements and open Q&A period. Get
some tips and tricks and a sneak peek into
our future projects/enhancements/roadmap.
Dates: First Friday of each month
Time: 12 Noon PT/2pm CT/3pm ET

Join Here

Get Support at zHealth
We value our relationship with you and strive
to provide you with assistance and answers
when you need it. Start by searching our
Customer Support Portal for easy to follow
product

guides

and

help

articles.

Get

assistance through our dedicated customer
support

number

(800)

459-0302

from

Contact Support

Monday-Friday, 8:00am to 8:00pm ET.

More Ways zHealth Can Help Your Practice Grow
Patient Plus
zHeath's Patient Plus helps you communicate
with and engage patients automatically. You
can close the communication gap with
automated reactivation messages, birthday
texts, and missed appointment notifications.
Patient Plus works automatically so you can
focus on patient care and our system takes
care of patient communications.

Contact Us for Upgrade

Managed Billing Services
As a chiropractor, you want to spend more
time with your patients. Our managed billing
services help your reclaim your time and get
paid faster. Our services can reduce denial
rates, increase reimbursements, speed up
payments,

and

provide

you

with

the

transparency you need to operate more

Contact Us for Upgrade

efficiently.

Stay Connected

Facebook

LinkedIn

zHealth Software is cloud-based and all-in-one practice management software purposebuilt to meet the unique needs of chiropractic practices.
Call us at +1 (800) 459-0302

Your feedback matters to us. Have a suggestion for a new feature? Send us your
ideas to support@zhealthehr.com. You can even post ideas or questions on
zHealth's Help Center Community.
Want to change how you receive these emails?
you can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

